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On Cowichan’s Roll of Honour KORTH CmVlCHAN
New CooncU At Cbemaitnie—Out 

BUndinK Tbxcb.

iiir-'-
A.;

1

North Cnwichan’s new council met There 
for their inautniral meetinx at Che- the postponed annual xmeral fflceling 

. inainuB on Monday afternoon, Cr. nf the Cowirhan Creamery associa- 
Stephenson, of Chemainus, was an tion held in Duncan last Saturday, 
absentee, beinx confined to the local Reviewing the year's results, which 
hospital. are considered by all to be most satts-

Hcn. John Oliver thanked the conn- factory. Mr. John N. Ev%ns. president, 
eil for their suggestion of calling all told the thirty present t^at a larger 
reeves and mayors toRcther and said it business in butter and eggs had to be 

as having his consideration. .recorded.
The Inspertur Municipalities wrote The butter manufactured was 13.485 

asking for the amount of soldiers' pounds greater than the previous 
i|>aid at December 31st. The year's total. The turnover in 

clerk repom-d that out of the total also showed an increase, namely, 
arrears from 1913-1918 of $20,016.72. 5.815 dozen greater than in 1917.

toj The exact figures for last year a

Sapper Harry Far^. 9di C. R. T. (lit Cpn. Pio.)
fonneriy of lOlfe Ba. C E. F. __________

It is with deepest regret that we re* fore Christmas a year ago. 
cord the death, on Friday last, at Bal- eoM stripes. Early last year he

o, - r.
nterly a sapper an the 9th Canadian
Railway Troops (1st Canadian Pion- t>ui last summer the eSects of gas and 
eers). tuberculosis sent him to hospital in

' . _ t chjW
Uu Mfv aad Mra.-A. W. 1 Pa 
I>nncan. and was educated herg. 
the days of ihd T>

• was remov-
ed to Balfour.

he Harry was a member of the Typo- 
j'oined the staff of that paper and. Kr»phical Union, and of the Duncan 
■when it was merged with The Leader. Court. A. O. F.. and of the Duncan 
continued to learn the printing busi- Volunteer Fire Brigade, 
ness. He was the oldest member of « h^eficial influence id the lo«l 
the staff and was operating the lino- O. W. V A., and was appointed to the 

--ovincial executive at the New w—.. 
insier convention last sprinj

All., . i. th. 50,1. R.»i. hi. .
him. h, »,U,. «th Bh„ Kful. wh.th won Inn,
>nd on Jnl, 1« oi dint nRwl „nir"h,r. In monm.ni,
wi>h It lot Emlnnd. H< ,n> in thn to- h„ Win. wogfr. on Un|u 
oM Innd Id thnn ton wntkw In, 250 “"Aol hn, rendl ttoijwo ol Ih. thrnt 
men of the 4Sth Bn. were sent intact 
to remforce the 10th Bn. at the front

With, this famous corps he served 
twril August 1916. It was at th* 
third battle of Ypres that be w»
•wounded in the foot dpit. 1916). % 
was subsequently gasM. On bo% 
occations be arms in hospital in 
France.

He transferred to the lit Canadian 
Pioneers in August, 1916, and with 
them served at the Somme and Arrat.
It was at Arras that the work of the 
Fionceri was changed to the building 
of light railways.

Obtaiaing leave on 
grounds he left the 9th C R. T. in 
October, 1917, and arrived borne be-

canqpt but__________ .
of’ibelr.  ̂number Wh? went overseas 
wBAav'&'retum. t^hfrd has been

Harry's brothers answered.the

(iOOI) ROWING
Cowichan Creamery Does Bigger 

I small I

1 amounted l

a Foreshore

t figures f 
I Butter
'Number nf lbs. n

Dr. n. E. Young, chief provincial Average selling price
officer of health, forwarded a report Costs, per lb ............
from his chief sanitary inspector on Eggs
the foreshore nuisance at Chemainus.'Number of dozen ....................... 56.222

I This report confirmed all that the lo-|.\vcragc selling price per dozen, 53.4c 
cal residents complained of, and also'Cosis. per dozen.... 
suggested ihut the foreshore was a| .Mr. Evans referred lo the shortage 
convenience i<> the Indians in the way of the ordinary cheap mill feeds, hran, 
of obtaining illicit li<|Uor. land shorts, and to the extra work

Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M l’., also wrote thrown on the grinding departmem. 
ISS^I
ation

that he would do all he could
receipt of satisfactory informati 
to the council's standing in the 

matter.
Duncan city clerk intimated that the 

city council had not overlooked the 
iger spot at the McKinnon cross

ing. He also informed the council 
that the city fathers were unanimous 
in supporting Col. Hodgins’ sugges
tion of a war memorial cairn.

The foUowtng committees were ap
pointed by the reeve:—

Finance—Crs. Hilton an'd Aitken.
Cemetery—Crs. Smith and Stephen-

Roads. Streets and Bridges—Crs. 
Smith and Hilton.

Fire Wardens—Chemainus. J. CatH- 
cart. O- J. Monk, and A. Howe; Crof- 
lon. J. T. Pearce, W. Dyke, and Jos. 
Devilt: Maple Bay, C. Aitken, L. R-

A. Mutter, J. Cathcart, and A. Chis
holm.

Health Officer-North of Tyee Sid- 
ing. Dr. Harrison; south of Tyee Sid
ing, Dr. Dykes.

Y. M. C. A.

The scheme to organize a county 
system of the Y. M. C A. throughoutw. . . —system oi me i. *■• n. inrona<ioai 

call of doty. They are ^pt ^hir-.jj,^ Nanaimo, was definite-
- on Friday evening by aC E. F. in Germany. Geoite. with- ^

the Canadud Corps Tramway Coy.; „ ,,,, Hotel
and Frank, with the Amerieaa Eapedi- 
tionary Force (still in U. S. A.).

His siitera are Mrs. C. H. Price,

Windsor, Nanaimo, Mayor McKen- 
ale, of Nanaimo, presiding.

About foriy were present, includ'Vh: Aii«.; i"'
T\__________._j \Mm. r _ _ - „ _ ■'____Duoean; and Mrs. K. Chester. New 
Westminster.

Funeral arrangements have not been 
annotmeed, bnt the remains are ex
pected to arrive in Dnnean this moru- 
ing.

CITY COIINCII

sworn in. performed a similar office 
for Aldermen Campbell, Dickie, He- 
Adam, and Prevott, at the first meet
ing of the new cotmcil. held on Mon-

His worship, in v g his col
leagues. expressed the hope that they 
would all work harmoniously for the 
welfare of Duncan.

Business was brief. Mr. R. H.
Whidden will be asked to accept the 
office of fire chief and, it is noder- 
atood. he will consent

Aid. Dickie and the Mayor wiU 
approach the North Cowichan eonn-^ 
cQ concerning snittbie recognition of Somenos

SMALL POLL

ming
the services of the late fire chief, Mr. 
J. Rutledge.

The disposal of the McKinnon prop
erty qncstioa was left over to next 
Monday's meeting.

ted by the

Very little interest was taken in the 
ortb Cowichan election dontests or 
stnrday last They resulted in th< 

election of Mr. R. S. Smith as coun 
cillor for Somenos and Messrs. Mark 
Green and G. A. Tudall as school 
trustees.

There are about 240 on the Some- 
os list, half of whom were here to 

vote. Only 76 did so. The school 
trustees’ clectioo was open to the 808 
electors on the roU. About 100 voted. 
The figures were:—

For CounelDor 
CampbeU Smith

Duncan ___ 12 17 (2 spoiled)
17 23 (2 spoiled)

Dickie. P. CampbeU. R. A. Thorpe. 
S. R. Kirkhar.', and R 
of Duncan; Rev. E. 
another delegate from Chemainus.

Mr. C- D. Thornton, organizing 
secretary, and Mr. C J. Rowe, one of 
the Dominion Y. M. C. A. teere- 
tariei. from Toronto, expla 
they desired done.

The formation of the 
wUl be in the hands of a travelling 
secretary, who will organize das- 
in leadership amongst the men 
each community and proceed

Westhoime . —

londay's meeting, 
were:—Streets, Aid. CampbeU, Frc- Dnnean

IK- felt that each year showed that 
feed was being grown in the 

district. Besides doing grinding for 
sal* hr thought that the creamery 
should have machinery capable of 
ing for Iht needs of the whole dis- 
Ificl.

The meeting endorsed the resolu- 
tion that a mill be installed providing 
the new directors are satisfied that 

ifficiem power is available in their 
motor.

No Motor Trucks Yet 
It was decided not to embark on 

any collection or delivery system for 
the present. Mr. E. D.. Read de
tailed the proposed egg marketing ex- 
:hange whieh the Dominion govern
ment is to establish in Vancouver.

Mr. R. W. Crosland brought up th« 
question of a bacon curing establish, 
meni. This was referred to the new 
board for consideration.

There was some discussion on cow- 
testing. The provincial government, 

December 31si, discontinued the 
system hitherto in vogne at 
creamery. It was felt that a special 
meeting should be held to discuss 
with government representatives the 
course which should now be taken.

The New Directorate 
' A ball yearly meeting is to be held 

this year. The new directorate elect
ed is Mcsin. J. N. Evans. J. Islay 
Mutter, E. D. Read. W. Waldon. I. O. 
Averill, A. L. Watson, and W. A. 
WiUelt.

The three last named are all new 
directors. The vacancies were caused 
by the withdrawal of Messrs. 
Alexander and H. T. Fall, and the 
death of Mr. N. A. Loggin.

BRUTAT^SSAULT
Gagged ant 

turn Bay

Bay, was brutally assaulted h 
known man last Friday afternoon. 
Rumours that this was a case o 
loal rape are totally unfounded.

The girl had left the Bench school 
I 3 p.m. and was walking home with 

her dog down the hill to the hay. 
When half way down the long hill a 

Steppril out of the bush. He had 
material like bandages wrapped 
around his head in such a way that 
only his eyes were visihle.

Threitencd To KiU Her 
He handed the girl an old envelope. 

She said: ' What's this? " He seized 
Iter and carrierl her under his arm 
into the bush on the cast side of the 
road, ihrcaicning that if she screamed 
he would kill her.

He took her some fifty yards from 
the road and placed her on a dean 
nialtress there. Here he gagged the 
girl with a silk handkerchief, part of 
wliicli he used to tie her wrists be
hind Iter back. He also placed 
eloili over her head, blit

X.AVY J^E-AGUE
Splendid Progress of Work in Cow- 

ichtn-Annual Meeting

The first annual meeting of the 
Cowichan Navy League look place 
last Friday afternoon in the I.O.O.F. 
hall. Duncan, but. unfortunately, ow- 

rain, the attendance was very 
small, only some fifteen persons be
ing present. Col. I. Eardlcy-Wilmot 
presided. The following officers 
were elected:—Chairman, Cot. I. 
Eardlcy-Wilmni; hon, vice-chairman. 
Lady rhillipps-Wollcy: vicc-chair.
man. Mr-. Blackwood-WiU-nian; hon. 
secretary-treasurer. Mr. G. A. Checke.

Resolutions were passed to be laid 
before the B. C- convemton of the 
Navy League, urging that no enemy 
subject be allov- d to man the Cana
dian imrcantilc marine, and also for 
the v-ial>Gshmcm of a training ship 
and nautical school on the coast, pre
ferably at Cowichan Day.

The reports given by the chair
man ami the secretary, Mr. G. A. 
Clircke. were very encouraging. Up 
to December 31st last, 136 members 
had been enrolled.

Duncan had contributed four boxes 
sailors' comforts and from the

The miscreant then packed the girl Cobitlc Hill section had gone '
little further into the bush and there l.oxu wliieli c 

committed an indecent assault on her.
In a short time he went off. first tell
ing the girl that if she moved he 
would shoot her.

The girl lay there until darkness 
had nearly fallen. Then she had man
aged to free one hand. She pulled 
the cloth from her eyes snd, guided 
by her dog. regained the road. Half
way home she met her mother, who. 
missing her, bad begun to search for 
her.

A medical examination showed that 
beyond bruises, the loosening of one 
tooth and nervous shock, no further 
damage had been done to the child.

Realdenu Greatly Agitated 
man answering to the descripth 

of this dangerous criminal had been 
seen on the same road on two days pre
vious to last Friday. On Wednesday 

last week, after midni 
window of another young girl 
had been opened. She had awakened 
and the person had made off. Before 

that night a ladder had 
been placed against the house where 
another young lady resides.

Naturally the residents of Cowich
an Bay district
turbed, the women especially so. Pro
vincial Constable Kier is working 
and night on the case. He belii 
yesterday that there was no need for 
further alarm to be felt

J socks for the

SHAWNIGANLAKE

Shawnigan and Cobble Hill Wom
en'! Institute held its annual meeting 
on Thursday. 16th. at Sha-vnigan- 
There was a large attendaocr. . plan 
suggested by members at Cobble 
whereby meetings in future wouU >e 
held there and at Shawnigan altems.*- 
ly. was adopted unanimously.

The new direelorate is as follows

sailors, hooks for lighthouse keepers, 
and razors for both.

Helped In Disaster 
With a good grant from the Do

minion office of the Navy League 
they had been able to assist many 
sufferers in the Princess Sophia dis
aster. some of whom belonged to the 
district.

The first object of the league is 
educational, as people run the chance 
of forgetting whit we have to coro- 

Ten very fine pictures in colour 
hung up tor inspection, depict

ing many old and new examples of 
naval war craft. Unfortunately, only 

fs available for distribution, 
and this will be in the hands of the 
education committee.probably for use 
with lectures in the public schools. 
Airs. Blatkwood-AA'ilenian was ap
pointed chairman, of this committee 
and also of the comforts committee, 
with power to arrange programme 
and add other members.

every hope tf 
' speedily be brought to

C. U^. A.
o Co-operate In Dominion Egg 

Cirele Schcmo-ABnual Meeting

FOR DUNCAN

take in all Cowichan district.
Mr. J. W. Coburn, Nanaimo, 

elected ehairmaii; Mayor Duncan. 
Courtenay, vice-chairman; Mr. J. C 
Dakin, Nanaimo, treasurer; and M 
G. S. Hougham. Nanaimo, secretary. 
Mr. H. W, Dickie, of Duncan, was 
elected a member of the executive 
committee, with three others from 

sectiens of Nanaimo county. 
Local committees named included for 
Duncan. Messrs. H. W. Dickie. E. B. 
McKay. P. Campbell, and R 
Thorpe; for Chemainus. Messrs. N- 
F. Lang and A. D. McDonald.

It is hoped to have the secretary 
in the field early in February. The 
Nanaimo provisional ‘comniltee en
tertained the dclegatea to a very 
loyable dinner.

............. . . Mrs. Elford, president; Mrs. MeMil-
feetive work amongst the boys and Ian, vice-president; Mrs. Hickman, 
young men. There is no intention of Mrs. Whcelton'and Mrs. Chr 
putting up buildings or of providing 
elaborate maieriaL The district at 
present planned for reaches from 
Duncan to Courtenay and ‘Alberni.
The work will no doubt

Thanks were accorded Miss Edith 
Ravenhill, who, by hrr retirement, sev- 

her official connectioo with an in
stitute whieh owes its existence to one 
of her name. It is largely due to Miss 
E. Ravenhill's zeal as a Red Cross 
worker that funds in this district have 
reached such creditable amounts. 
Comforts for our wounded she has 

ad ever at heart.
Recitations by Mrs. Oldham and 

musickl items by Mrs. Pickering were 
very greatly enjoyed.

Don't advise the preacher bow to 
preach—help him and he will preach 
belter. Don't tell the lawyer how he 
ought to plead. Pay him and he will 
plead better. Don't tell the physician 
how he thould do. Pay fees and yon 
will get better treatment. Don't tell 
the reporter, editor or solicitor how 
he could make a better paper. Patron
ize and pay for the paper and make 
it better each week.

eiation held their annual 
Thursday morning at the Quamichan 
hotel. Duncan. Officers elected for 
1919 we

Dr. A. G. Price, hon. president: Mr. 
E. T. Hanson and the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas, hon. vice-presidents; Mr 
L. F. Solly, president and 
secretary-treasurer pro tern; Mr. E. 
D. Read, vice-president.

The committee arc Messrs. C. S. 
Crane, W, H. Mahon. J.
C E. Bromilow, D. Edwards. Mrs. 
Troughton, Mrs. B. C. Walker, and 
Miss Wilson.

It was decided that during 
ing year the association should under
take to support the egg co-operative 
circle which is to be inaugurated in 
Vancouver under Dominion govern- 

ent auspices.
Reports for the year were received 
id were considered satisfactory.

Sleeted or not. Dncw*e hone le 
RIGHT HERB. Vote for Mm.

Mr. A. S. Thompson has purchased 
the M. A. Dawber property of five 
acres on Noreross road, Somenos. Mr. 
J. A. Thomson. Koksilah, has bought 
the Haycroft property between the 
lakes.

Pte. Duncan's supporters have b^
0 less busy than their oppon^gta* 

during last week. '
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 

Kami'sh D. Monen presided over n ' 
meeting of ladies at the Odd Fellows' 
hall, numbering over a hundred.

From her association with Pte. ' 
Duncan in the Red Cross and the 
Children's Aid Society, she could say 
that he was one of those who gave 
lime without adverlisemenL She 
eulogised his honesty and impartial
ity and appealed to the common- 

rather than to the sentimental
ity of women.

Dr. Rutherfooed practically re
peated his speech reported in our 
last issue.

Mr. Charles Bazetl said they ought 
to think twice about giving what 
amounted to a power of attorney to 

ilsider. His recollections of 
Kenneth Duncan went back twenty- 
seven years. He was a farm boy, but 
he had enough brains to see there 

money in farming. If he did 
have his hands in his pockets, he did 
not pul them in other people's.

Mr. Bazett asked the ladies how 
they were going to face the men who 
were coming back. Would they tell 
them they had to go outside Cow
ichan to get a representative, or 
would they cell them "We took one 

f your pals?"
The Rev. A. F. Munro alluded to 

the attempt to make poltiLal capita! 
out of his speech at Chemainus. What 
he had said was that the root of Bol
shevism is in class movement. When 

or labourers, or eapitafista.

(Centtnetd ea Ptf* ElfM.)

Duncan Nearing Home
Pte. K. F. Dnnean. Cowichan Inde. 

pendent Soldier Canffidate, la on hii 
way home. At Ua election eoinimt- 
tee rooma yesterday It was stated 
definitely that word bad been re. 
c»H-ed that he was at Uverpool, Eng- on hia way

land, at the beginning of tUa wMk.
As raturrung Canadian aoldieta aro 

not kept at Liverpool bnt have only 
■ chance, wlule passing through, to 
tend cables, hia clecdon eomnsittee 
assume that Pte. Dnnean la n

aetow the Atlantic.
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U PIUS

Keep the stomach well, 
Ac liver active, the bowels 
legular, and the breath 
will be sv/cct and healthy, 
lint let poisons accutne- 
late in the digestive organs, 
the system becomes dogged, 
gases form in tlie stomach 
and affect the breath.

Correct
these coqditions with 
Beecham’s Pills. Th^ 
promptly regulate the bodi
ly functions and are a quick 
remedy for ^urstomach and

Bad Breath

rleonlikf tendency to chance my col-1 
urs like Dr. Hulherloord " 1
The Major then cave some details 

of his life. He had never been in 
touch with the leader of cither parly. 
On New Year's Day he met Hon. Mr. 
Oliver for the first lime.

He was not in favour of any ea* 
Iremist parly that would support Bol
shevik ideas. His ideal was “for 
country only.” A man able to handle 
soldiers would manacc. belter than

ly other, this tendency to revolution.
Major Hayward was a siranccr 

when he came here and it was not 
loni! before he became the .TK'mlier. 
Major Edwards would try to prove a 
"jolly Rood second."

He did not think he was beinc 
treated in quite a sportsmanlike man- 

in this conlesi, as there were 
.. et Rossips aepustne him of moral 

defects.
He realized the need for coKiperi- 

lion in the district and advocated the 
formation of an advisory committee, 
who would lay before him l1i« needs 
of all sections of the community, 
which he would deal with to the best 
I'f his ability.

The Major admitted he was at a 
(jisadvaniage with his opponent on 
local affairs. He felt sore, however, 
that I’te. Duncan, were he here, would 
play a clean fsir game.

He appealed to the women

The 25th of January is Burns' Nieht 
all the world over, and by some un
accountable blunder the election was 
fixed upon for this date and the best 
that "Wully" can do is to hold an 

of Scottish wor-

FOR EDWARDS
Campaign Ooet On-Meednga Held 

Thremghout DUtrict

During the past week Major Ed
wards' campaign has been carried on 
vigorously. Meetings were held at 
Cowtehan Station on Wednesday, at 
the Duncan Opera House <for ladies) 
on Thursday afternoon, at Sahllam on 
Thursday evening, at Clenota on Fri
day. and at Cowichan Lake on Satur-

^On Monday of ihU week the eaadi- 
ts at Genoa Bay, and on Tnes-

“Wully” Objects to Election Date
Done ont of his Haggis 

He gives vent to his feelings in Verse!

date WM •. —s.  ---------
day evening he spoke at Soraenos. 
Last evening he was at Cobble Hill, 
will be at Shawnigan this evening 
and at the Duncan Opera House on 
Friday night.

At Cowichan Sutton
Mr. C. T. Gibbons, supported by 

Messrs. Dutton and Averill. presided 
at Cowichan Station at a meeting 
which numbered close on 100.

Lance Corporal Goddard stated 
that the number of G. W. V. .V mem
bers who nominated Major Edwards 
was seven, EndeavourinR to conlra- 
verl Mr, Munro's arguments, he said 
that the soldiers were out. not for 
themselves, but in the imeresis of the 
community.

Major Uapiy. of Victoria, described 
his own experiences at the front and. 
in delailinc the work of the C-.A-M-C- 
minimised the importance of that 
branch of it which is behind the lines, 
where men who have been knocked

He appeatea to inc wouicu - 
very strong force in the constituency. 
He advocated the consolidation of 
schools and thought it advisable that 
the wishes of the parents should be 
ascertained. School medical inspec- 
(inn he considered was in need of 
reform.

The taxation system also needed 
reform . The major said he would 
not give support to any legislation 
that adversely affected the farmer.

Mr. J. H. Whittome read extracts 
from minutes of meetings and cables 
and letters, all relating to the resig- 
nation of Captain Hayward. He stat
ed that he did not consider Dr. Rulh- 
erfoord was justified in his remarks 
eonceming the Conservative execu
tive.

Mr. Douglas James, president of the 
. asked ft

shippers 5«^- 
Just stcek that yell, the niehi's but 

young
And Scotia's Harp not yet unstrung. 
Let's pie fu' recn tae fancy's fiieht. 
Wc’fc a' Jock Tamsan's bairns the 

nieht;
We'll mak this fluir oor ain muck- 

middrn.
And tunc or craw lac nae yins' bid- 

din'.

are the folk. We canna see 
Or mak a joke that's worth a D.
But "over there"—an’ that’s nae hoa^ 
The trenches aye were fu’ o’ ''Jocks’’, 
Aye! they were there, an' there they 

stepped,
there they feueht until they 

dropped.
For puir auld Scotland gat it sair, 
We’ve ''Jocks" ue thank that we're 

still here.

Noo whisht, yon Lonnie sonsie chiels. 
See here’s a thap frae Galashiels. 
That’s whar iflsited o' "How d ye do 
They ask "Hac ye got your cork

screw?"

en ye a’: see there's anither 
1 loo him like a very brither.
He's frae Tweedside-abane Traquatr. 
Man! what's the use o' sayin’ roair? 
Now look at that ane wi' the paunch 
That aye he gies anither dunch 
His folks a'roond by Crawford John 
The hale dem bilin’ Ihraws a stane.

An' there's that big ane. Let's alane! 
He'll aiblins weigh near Iwanly stane; 
r.uid sakes! He's through a' ice if he 
.Stands ever on the curlin' tee.

My sang, anaither. parriich fed,
I’ll bate ye abool Rannoch bred.
He'll dance a red or loss the caber. 
An’ pang tae bed. wed — scarcely 

sober.

Olowre wed at that ane frae the 
braes;

Ve sec the heather on his tacs.
He comes frae up abune Loch Awe, 
Ye'll easy tell him by his craw.

An’ noo if ye’ll jist cast yer een 
Owre there an' see what's tae be seen. 
They’re a' as Scotch as finnan baddies 
O' a’ the lave they arc the daddies. 
That lads toon-end the lave surpasses. 
For Aichtin' wives an’ bonme lasses 

they often gel that worrit 
. . thd 
lorri

G. W. V. A., asked for ladies to volun
teer their services as canvassers for 
Major Edwards,

At SditUm School 
On Thursday evening. Major Ed

wards. Major Bapiy. and Lance Cor
poral Goddard addressed an audience 
of about twenty at Sahilmm school, the 
first political meeting which has been 
held m that district for many years. 
Mr. W. M. Dwyer presided. Questions 
were asked by Messrs. J. N. Evans 
and W. S. Robinson. Mr. J. Haslatn 
spoke in favour of Major Edwards.

Questions At Olenora
The candidate, accompanied by Mr. 

.A. H. Lomas and Lance Corpl. God
dard. attended a C, F. B. C. meeting 
at Cicnora on Friday evening. Mr. 
J, \V. Cavin was in the chair.

speeches followed the usual

They pit 
writ.

Iteir brecks on back tide

Your Money 
is Safe in

n who have been knocked
It, or are otlierwise unfit for stretch-. j(j,piyi„g questions. Major Ed-
bearing and more arduous work are would favour “some

found employment.
Major Edwards stated unqualifiedly 

that he wa* going to live in this di-

wards said nc wouio lasou. 
>cbeme" by which the price of slump
ing powder would be reduced. He was 
iion-commitial on the subject of se-

Noo what d’ye want, whan oot o’

Cam Rabble’s folk, as sure as life.
An’ sac does Haig—whate'er betide. 
They ’ll aye be Haigs o’ Bemersyde. 
Aye "Duns dings a”’ and’ "Jelhart’s 

here
tThey aye come caithin whar there’s 

beer)
They Border Lads can lap it up 
Altho’ they aye say "Jist a nup." 
There's ane has gowfd owre Pinkie 

Haugh.
Tac hear him swear wad gar ye lanch. 
He doesna look sae like it noo 
Wad butter melt inside his moo. 
Losh me! see that ane—wee. but 

fierce.
Wi' twenty maidels on his breist.
He comes frae Glcsgae. I don’t tup- 

pose
That he could mar a soo in a close.

a sicht

An' that ane beildil by Ben Law.
He's bummed his trousers clean awa’, 
He wears the kilt—"Aye. fery well": 
They ca’ his sons "Leddics frae hell.’

An’ next tae that an«, if ye'H turn.
Ve’ll fin.’ a man fae Bannock Bum; 
Of course he’s far oure hlate lac tell 
Bit he—killed the English a’ hisseV.

An' that ane hails fae Aberdeen.
That's whar a Jew is never seen;
They tell me that the Babylonians 
Noo draw the line at Aberdonians. 
That doited birk—a kind o' riddle.
He looks as if he’d seen Glen Fuddle. 
Still if inicht be joy or depression 
That gies his een that bleared ex

pression.

So kindly scan your brither mai*.
An’ pit the best face on’t ye can.
We micht be in the same condition, 
h doesna’ dae to probe probiiion.
But. mercy me. now what’s the use 
O' us tae gang and craw sae croose; 
A' weel. it's only aince a year 
There's nane bit Hielan' bonnets here. 
So wc maun hae oor wee bit blaw 
An' think o' them that’s far awa’.
A' thrang wi' ae thoehl memory turns 
Tae Scottish hearts and Rabble Burns.

War-Savings Stamps
Buy now for $4.00 
Sell 1st day of 1924 

for $5.00

Government Security
n, €> O — 1--^ rn tecur* you s4«BwtYour W-S.S. can be registered ..

loM by theft. Ore or

* Thrift Stamps cost 25 cent* each. 
Sixteen on a Thrift Card are 
exebanKeable for one War-Savings 
Stamp.

SAi n WHERB YOt 8U THIS SIGN

Do You Want To Buy 
Cheap Lumber ?

BESS'S YOUB CHANCBi I i
No. 1 Common Cedar. 2*4. 2*6. 2*8. 2x10. and 2*12. «•*•«»«>*

. . ... B.
o. I common t-eoar. mw. im,

lengths, either Sough or Slsed. per k----------
JThii is real good No. 1 Common stock.

No. 2 Common Fir. SISIE. 2*4. 2x6. 2*A and 2x10. per M.----- -tlS.OO

Small strips suitable for fencing, per M.------------------------- ___|IAOO
No. 1 Common Fir. 2x3. suitable for light frame buildings, per M.. tlS

HiUcrest Lumber Company, Limited
DUNCAN. TELEPHONE No. 85 Y.

that he wa* going to live in this di- „on.commiua1 on the subject of se- 
triet. With some sarcasm, he too*; better markets for farmers. He
the various points in the Unionist f^^.^ured Chinese labour only if it did 
pledge, labouring that clause which «,iih white labour and
laid down that the man elected ......
o retire when Captain Hayward i

. Yf Y_________ . .1.:.
.. . -lire
back. He deemed this absurd.

Responding to questions. Mr. C. 
Wallich spnke on matters affecting the 
farmers, with particular reference to 
the lack of proper marketing facilities, 
existing rates on perishable goods.

tavoureo v-ninesc lanuui i/mj i. •.
'Inot conflict with white labour and 

thought some system of indemured 
labour might be of advantage to the 
whole province.

Asked by Mr. Sevan if he would 
have accepted nomination without the 
assistance of the Conservative parly, 

lied. "I did."

Oh. megsiie me! Oh. crack 
Did ever ye see sic a fricht?
I'll bate ye that's some Hawick body 
Brochi up on baps and' whusky toddy

..c replieu. » uiu.
existing rates on perishable goods. Edwards staled that the G.
comparing them with the preferential ly y ^ ^ad the same platform for 

nhtaininc in other parts of the in B. C. The member
CompaimK m'v"* —- i------- - - ~
rates obtaining in other parts of the 
world.

Unfortunately the substance of his 
remarks was not fully heard by the 
audience.

Major Edwards, replying, repeated 
hli former remarks, that he recognised 
the importance of agriculture in this 
constituency and alluded again to the 
local committees he proposed to form.

To Ladies In Duncan
At the Duncan ladies' meeting. Mrs. 

Rulherfnrd presided, supported by 
Mrs. Blackwood-Wilcman. president 
of the Cowichan Women's Institute. 
Mrs- Hale, and Pte. J. E. Saunders.

Major Bapty repeated his remarks 
of the previous evening.

Lance Corporal Goddard believed 
Private Duncan to he a man of his 
word, if he said he would be inde
pendent. hut he claimed that Duncan 
was under direct obligation to the 
government, who were pulling strings 
to bring him l>ack. He resented The 
Leader rep-'n of Colonel .Andrews' 
recent address.

.Major Edwards, enthusiastically 
received, assured his audience he 
would be always ready to listen to 
them and help them.

The government, he said, had done 
nothing for returned soldier*. The 
returned men had three members and 
now they hoped to add a fourth. They 
were absolutely independent and free 
from all dieutes of party-

He explained the aim* and com
position of the G. W. V. A. They 
were to keep peace at^ome and^r^

adian life.
Aueweriag the aectuation that be 

had been a ‘ToUkg •tone.* Major B6- 
ward* declared, T have dot the ehaa-

V.V., district in B. C. The member 
elected was to change it to suit the 
needs of his district after the elec
tion. He held that he could not keep 
hi* present position, if elected, hot 
would be better off if he gave it up.

The meeting assumed an uproarious 
character at limes, as several sup
porters of Private Duncan's had gone 
out to ask questions, the majority of 
which are set forth above.

Cowichan Lake Met. ..
On Saturday the soldier* were ua- 

deierred by the remaining fallen tim
ber and Major Edwards and Lance 
Corpl, Goddard spoke at Cowichan 
Lake.

The representative audience includ- 
d many ladies.
The chairman. Mr T. W. Stubbs, 

advocated the teaching of the Bible 
in schools and considered Major Ed
wards more capable than Pie. Dun-

'*Lce.-Corpl, Goddard said Major 
Edwards could gel his discharge at 
short notice, while Pte. Duncan was 
still on the borders of Germany.

Major Edwards said whether elect
ed or not he intended to settle here. 
While some drafted men might con
sider they had grievances, he had no 
sympathy for anything in the nature 
of Boishevtst sentiments.

Dancing followed this mreting.
At Somenoa Agrin

On Tuesday evening at Somenos 
Station school, every seat was oeeu- 
pied. Major Mutter presided.

Mr. Douglas Jaate*. explaiiung the 
fact that he was president of the a 
W. V. A.. *aid he met Mr. Hugh Sav
age last year, who had informed 
that the G. W, V. A. wai in need of *

leader and he. James, was the very 
man for the place.

At the next meeting, he was placed 
in that position. He was naturally 
surprised when he read in The Leader 
that his selection a* president vms en
gineered by the Conservative party. 
fNote by the Editor. The Editor 
would be more astonished if Mr. 
James can point out any item in The 
Leader to this effect.)

dr. James was also surprised at Dr. 
outherfoord's present standing, for 
he said that th.- doctor bad promised 
to help them in supporting Major 
Edwards.

Frank Giolma, M.L.A.-elcct. 
....t quite clear in his explanation 

why two soldiers were fighting each 
other. He argued that in voting for 
Pte. Duncan they could not say they 
were voting for a soldier as he was 
not the returned men's candidate- On
ly returned men could represent the 
men at the front. No civilian could 
say that he represented them.

Col. McMillan, Vancouver, and Lee. 
:orpl. Goddard also spoke.

Major Edwards defied any man to 
ay fiiT the platform that he knew he 
vas going to get the support of cither 
ir any political party when he accept

ed his nomination. He had heard that 
he was trying to pull down two sal
aries. He said it was not until after 
he was nominated, that he knew 
hers of the Provincial house 
paid. He promised not to assist in 
any legislation adversely affecting 
farmers, and touched on some of 

rcently acquired projects.

“We wlah to make it clear that — 
resoludoa bad no bearing on poEocs, 
■U matter* relating to party poUdet 
being positively BARRED by the 
a W. V. A.”—Extract from letter of 
July 6th, 1918. written by Mr. Doug- 
U» Jainea. president. Cowichan a 
V. A-, to The Cowichan Leader.

Show yon’re not aihamed of your 
own town and «rte for Danean next

“OvertheTop”
------------ WITH--------- — ________

Sergt. G«y Empty
(HIMSELF)

Bmpey’. Lecmr« ^d^ll^l.OOO word, of

Bmpey joined the Fi«t Royal Parijta 
of London.

and terved In the front line trench*!
Kitchenet’a Army 

as infantry man. machine cwwer and boa 
and was woonJed - m d»r-

To be ehown at the Opera 
House. Dunctn, on ^tur^y 
only. January 25th, with other 
618W. at 7.30 p.m.

J

The election result* wDl be 
shown on the screen es toon i* 
knokm.

Both Csnt 
ed tn inviu 
few moment

to speak for a 
■n the result ia

had to slightly increase the Seep. Arthur Guy ‘

AduMoi sot cha*™ rse.

Saturday Only, Jan. 25th
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The Cowichan 

Independent 

Soldier 

Candidate
iT-fi ' •

These Flags Stand For Union. 
SO DOES DUNCAN

BECAUSE im

1 He’s Gowichan all through
2’ He’s' a Cov9ichan Soldier
3" He knows “fAte bOys” and they 

know him
4 The first need of the returned

man- is a job, and' Dunean- 
knows how to help him get 
it

5 He knows best how to develop
his own district, and that 
means jobs for all

6 He’ll' cafe for civilians' as well
^ soldiers

7 Hte’il mtdte soldiets into good
civilians

8 He is pledged to a sound plat
form. Read it again

9 All his interests were here be
fore the war and are here 
now

10 He and Patronage don’t agree
11 He and You have had enough

of Party Politics
12 He is Independent and back

ed by all classes in Cowichan
13 Women and Children have a

good friend in Duncan
14 Cowichan is not a suburb of

Victoria
15 You have Common Sense

REMEMBER THE LAST MEETINGS : 
TONIGHT—DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE-8 P.M. 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
A. O. F. HALL. COBBLE HILI^ P.M. 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
CHEMAINUS HALl^ P.M.

VOTE FOR DUNCAN
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‘^B.PQPONDENCE-Utwt

ISLANDS SEED FAIR 
nie excitement gf * bye election

«■

campaign muat not be allowed 
scare (be (act that the provincial gov
ernment has honoured this district by 
assigning to Duncan the venue (or the 
second annual IiUnds Seed (air. It 
wiU be held on Thursday next at the 
Agricultural halL

Last year the fair was a complete 
success. Exhibits were many and of 
excellent quality. Granted the same 
public interest, the event next week 
should be equally successful

Seedgrowing U in iu infancy in B. 
C. and. unless organitadon U pushed 
forward more rapidly in Cowichan, 
other districts, such as the Okanagan, 
will be the first to make their names 
and produce known in the markets of 
the world.

These markets are exceedingly 
tractive just now and high prices are 

red Ul ■ ■ ’

COKRESPONDENCE

NEXT SATURDAY

On Saturday the Erst duty of the 
electors of Cowichan, men and wom
en, is to vote.
^ey have to choose between two
««ini*ble gentlemen, between the
tary records of whom it is invimoui. 
^regrettable that comparison, have 
been drawn by their feUow .oldiert.

The unorganued dUtrictf are spe- 
eialiy concerned in the election of a 
member, for he standa to them in 
much the same relation as does the 
Sayor or reeve to their feUow re«- 
denta in the city or .

The agricultural, indusmal and buri- 
nest Interests wUl naturally incline to 
the candidate who already possesses 
a knowledge of locsl affairs. ThU is 
to be expected, for such taowledge U 
immedUtely necessaiy if we are to 
ride safely tiirough the atormy period 
of reconstruction on which we are

It is to the interest of the soldiers 
now returned to support the can6- 
date who can beat lead the efforts to 
develop the dUtrist which hsve been 
made for years past by Pte. Duncans 
supporters.
^e wive, of soldier, will recog- 

- ? develi

conMucict. —V., .0 continue for the 
next ten years. For example. It la 
shown auihoritailvely that the cost of 
producing mangel seed, covering the 
two years’ operations required, « 8e 
a pound. This seed Is now selling 
around 75c a pound. The yield per 

ere is heavy.
The Dominion government holds 

nt subventions to the seedgrower and 
a ready to assist him in every possible 
way. Cowichan U peculiarly well 
adapted for the growing of seeds and, 
while some progress has been made 
during the past year, it U hoped that 
the coming season will sae Uid the

i of a growing and proo-

SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION

It is a far cry from the daya when 
Mr. Harry Smith, then editor of The 
Leader, published a scheme for local 
school consoUdadon, written and ad- 
vocated by two pioneer reridents of 
the Oibbins road. Nevertheless, the 
idea waa at sound then as it is today.

Like many other local projects it 
has been held up by Uek of interest. - _

denies WILD CHARGE 
To ibe Editor. Cowichan Leader 

Sir.—Will you .allow me the hospi- 
taliiy of The Leader to make the 
widest possible denial of the charge 
that 1 atirihuied Bolshevist leanings 
to the G. W. V. A. Such a remark 
would be utterly senseless as Bolshe
vism is a denial of all government, and 
the G. W. V. A. is very anxious to take 
a share in the government of the coun-

^ was arguing that this was a time 
when alt sections of the community 
should act together and that if any 
one section sciaed political power a 
situation would be created which 
wouUl tend to breed Bolshevism, be
cause those who felt they were not 
gelling a full opportunity of making 
their voice heard would become dis
contented.

This surelv cannot be twisted with 
ny justice into meaning that I attrib

uted to the G. W. V. A. any tendency 
to Bolshevism. The meaning was en
tirely different-lhat the Bolshevism 
which the seiiure of political power by 
the G. W. V. A- would lend to create 
would be found not withyt but be
yond their ranks.

Had 1. by a slip of the tongue, said 
anything that might be interpreted to 
give a shadow of truth to the charge 
made against me. I should be proud to 
make the most thorough apology. But. 
I am assured by the evidence of half a 
doien reliable witnesses that 1 said 
nothing that could be so interpreted.

I neither said, nor do 1 believe, that 
they verge on Bolshevism, nor ye 
tinged with Bolshevism. To apologise 
tor what 1 dill not say would be un-

Tmunro.
Duncan. January ZOth. 1919.

iThe Demonstration of I

The Comrade* of the Great War 
have written to Premier OUver In con
nection with a reported application"mS crii.°°o”w. i.

-D-nltiL wompted bj on, mod™ poot ol IM.IJOO. Tbmr Inim a 0» 
oJ dm odm,. prend,. my.: ..old b,rto

-L_-______.t dkm It_____ .1... mmu«fTiment would dit-Aecording to the chairman of the 
North Cowichan school board, that 
body has gone a certain way toward* 
obtaining tchool contoEdation, but 
the whole project i* halted hecauae 
the board wish to be definitely ahown 
that the people want it 

^ It U generally understood that the

5r..d.„............ ..
.rimimt. .d-lmi dd. rnmeUdoo 
diera’ organintioa"

Ladies—Pte. Duncan it not a “Lib
............ ........... ««'eral Candidate (Unionittr. You
the trustees ,ord of the men who have

Thd.| . .______ .... ™.mm«.lm Imll* ftiT >11

yet to return here.
The overwhelming ma)i 

•ailors and soldiers of C( 
not here. A pr
•action already • - -

• they represent the views of these 
absentees.

This is a claim which has yet to be 
In this electipn the

The wives of toWiers will recog- electorate entrust to the trustees the ^^rd of the men who ba«
that on this speedy development management of school affairs. done their beat to provide joba for aH

reata the provision of work for those North Cowichan trustee* hive h*dl„j^j„g men that he is ■bsolutely 
^ . 1 tWs question before them on and off: i„d*pendent. You have hia word also.

______ of the:(or five years but, even now. cannot
i soldiers’of Cowichan are give a definite Yes or No to ty in- [ ---------------o—------
A proportion ol the small [quiries nude ss to the fessibOity ol| respected member. Major

ready returned eUim that the scheme. ,;Haywsrd. wss not a stranger to this
If the board hesiates to when Us people honoured him

Us opinion and reaUy wants to .hemselves by first electing him
what the public think, why not secure.member. Neither was he un- 
iheir views by a referendum? [ {.miliar with political affair*, having

I previously sat in the provincial house.
tot'mmnVp'Sdmlly ,b. whpl, pl.t- 
tora*e—have a double responsibility.

Apart from the contest between two 
aoldiers. what is the greet issue?

It it on the one hand, an attempt 
ta neToetnate cUt* distinction and to

•The G. W. V.-A. have asked you] ------
,0 elect Edwarda. Yon have no right Pte. Kenneth Duncan is rapidly 
to say you shan’t do it”-Mr. Giolma.; nearing home. He U not still with
of Victoria, to Cowichan electors. j hit unit Vote for him on Saturday.

On the other, it is an aim. not to 
overtook the special cl^ of the ati- 
nn who has been a soldier, but to, 
gain repreaenutien and leadership lor j 
,n classes in the community.

The verdict of Cowichan should be! 
Aat of Victoria mnnidpal dM^n^Aat of Victoria mnnidpal elecMn^ 
and that of the British elections. Their 
lesson is thst the returned soldier 
mast not regard himself as a class ^ 
apart or as a separau political party, | 
but thst it is the with of hia fellow' 
dtisens—and we believe his retum- 
iag fellow soldiers—that he should 
{wove as good a cUixen as be has 
proved a soldier and unite with all 
dsMCS in fadng the terrific I 
Mffli which lie ahead

A SAFE BET
A Semi-Ready Sitit is A SURE WINNER

• In stock from *20.00 to $35.00
Made to measure from *28.00 to *35.00 

Tweed and Parramattt Raincoata 10% Diacount

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Genf. FumUhing Store, Duncep

THE SILENT SERVICE

The Cowichan branch of the Navy 
Legue of Canada i» to be congratu
lated on the excellent work it has per
formed during its brief existence. It 
fives every promise of being 
srorthy son of a worthy sire.

SUence has woven a glorious pall 
■bout the senior service. This was all 
very well in the days of war. but. now 
that the vdl ia being lifted from tome 
of the doing* of the British Navy, it 
U hoped that a chronicler may yet 
wise who wiU tell the people of Can
ada something of what the ships and 
men of Canada have been doing.

Their story lie* not alone in the 
North Sea. but ia still wrapped m the 
fog which Ues off the bank* of New- 
(oufldland or drifts in past Flattery. 
The «Uent service of Canada has not 
yet received that pubUc recognition 
which U its due. We look to the Navy 
League to tee that thU recognition i* 
not forgotten.

Many a Cowichan boy baa braved 
tbc perila of the de^ in the King’s 
•hip* daring this war. Someday theu 
—to.— win be wriitm in lettera of 
gold. MMBwhOa the atety of tile ior- 
mce they and tiicir Idlowa sidomcd, 
R. C N. or R. C N. V. IL. shoald be 

to tiw WOlld.

Psmiinibtr ytm^Bva in Citwkhait. 
not Vteteete. ^o(* for Daaea

Settle tbe Bectkia Bet 
WiUtaBoitf 

REIlSOJrS CHOCOLATES
50c to *5.00

A Large Stock To Choose From.

Witch HascI 
Almond Cre 
Re» " - 
Joni

t chap your skin if t 
and creams.

Cidle^s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
Cod Liver OU with Hypophosphiles

building, up-try any of the following:-

nOIDL^BV’S

m
Crystal White Soap

Our Grocery Values 

Are Better
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 2 pk 
Empress Marmalade, 4-tb ti

Climax Sour Mixed Pickle, gal. jars 
Climax Sweet Mixed Pickles, gal. jar*

PICKLES BY THE GALLON
.,*1.40 Climax Chow Chow Pickles, gaL jara - 
.*1.65 Climax Worcester Sauce, gaL jars —

SPECIAL IN AUTO TUBBS 
t SS4-la Inner Tubes., suitable for Ford Cars.

each, S3.00_______________ ____

FLOUR SPECIAL

For Monday. tue*d«y. »d Wednesday.
., Jannary 27th, Jljfmnd 2Wi.

Kiagb Quality Government Standard Flour. 
Per 49-1b sack. U7S net cash.

BUY PRA.TT8 STOCK FOODS NOW

Pratt’s Lice KMer. tins-------------—------------------ -
Pratt'i Cow Remedy, tins----------------------—
Pratt's Animal Regulator, pkf 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator, pto _S0eaBd60c

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
-THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST." ■

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purehuse local live 
and fat stock (or cash.

Phone ea DUNCAN.

TAXIDERMY
k BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

First Clast 
Work at 

Reasonable
_______ Rkte*:
HELEN BROS™ DUNCAN.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VeMu) SuriiDD

Graduate of OnUrio Veterinary 
College.

Ofie*: Ceotral Livery Boa 303 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
— (Canada Food Board Ucenae No. B-S163.)

JIBIB Is Your ODpoilunltu 

on ElBGtlDn Day
Saturday Cash Specials

Purity Flour, per 49-Ib sack — 
B & K Wheal Flakes, per pkt._
No. 1 Japan Rice, 2 lbs for-----
Small Whhe Beans, per Ib — 
Criseo. per tin -
Van Houten’a Cocoa, per tin -
Instant Postam. per tin--------
Oxo Cubes, per tin -------- ------- __9c and 24c

Macaroni, VennieelH and Spaghetti. 3 pku for 32c

Good Dry Onions, per sack ----- -- ---------------- ***5
Fine large Marmalade Orange*, per doa.---------5$«
Golden West Sosp, per carton of six bars, each 23c

Extra Urge (32 oe.) BotUe Cedar Polish-------Me

New Cedar Mops, large site, each----------^----- *1*5
Liquid Veneer, per bottle------------------- -20e 40e

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Vaiued Orders
• Addf«**-01d Po« Offie* Block. Dnnemv WE DELIVER C O. D.
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YOUR BEST INVESTMENT 
IS A VOTE FOR 

PRIVATE K. P. DUNCAN 
ON SATURDAY NEXT. 

COWICHAN HAS DONE ITS 
DUTY OVERSEAS AND WILL 

DO THE SAME AT HOME

with to drop your names from our 
mailine list, bat must do so unlesa we 
hear from you. While Sl.50 is a small 
nun, which anyone raJtht easily over
look, It becomes a large amount when 

iplied by 100. We need the money 
and will be obliged if yon will 

contrive to remember this particular 
annual event

Dominion Hotel
YATES STKErr

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it it business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you wHl 6nd it to your
advantage to 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath ailaehed. 
Appointments modem. AH 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

ss.'sj'ss.
tnilm pm S2.S0 u 

Einpn (Ion Dili) 11.00 
Sah 50c

Free Baa. Stephen Jonas, 
Proprietor.

Carry
On!

Peace spoil the glorious record of 
Cowkhan. The

Patriotic
Fund

I the Treasurer, Duncan, B. C.

I UaBoer ■

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

i INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C

Casseroles
V The “Pyrcx'’ Casserole, set in a 
^ver plated ktand of pierced de> 
ifign. is the "Casserole de Luxe." 

_:^n article of beauty that is thor- 
aughly practical and useful 

Prices from lESO

David Switzer, Jeweler
Oppoeite Bank el Montreal

Mr. F. W. Codsall. Victoria, was if. 
Duncan last week end visiting friends.

Lieut. W. Bradley, P N., Duncan, 
who returned to duty after leave of 
ahsence, has arrived home again.

The influenza situation throughout 
the district i* well under control, ac
cording to Dr. Dykes' statement yes- 

rday noon.
W. B. Heyworth is back in Duncan 

from service with the R. A. F. at 
Toronto. Corpl. Tom Lister. Dun. 
has returned from overseas.

Returning soldiers expected si 
are W. L. Matthews. Cowichan Sta
tion. Gordon Kenning fwhose home is 

iw in VicloriaV and W. L. Hendcr- 
m. Duncan.
At Cowichan Bay diickshooting 

good last week end. Two hunters got 
forty-two between them. Grilse and 
some nice springs have been taken 
the Genoa side.

Mr. W. H. Mahon has purchased the 
property formerly occupied hy Mr. C. 
W. Lonsdale, and which adjoins his 

; present poultry farm near Holmes 
Heights. Duncan.

From the correspondence columns 
of the Vancouver World it appears 
that the Fisheries Department a< 
tawa has raised the license fee for 
trolling for fish frqm $1.00 to $5.00.

Douglas -Sherman surprised h 
parents when he arrived home un
heralded yesterday morning from 
vice overae*»,,i»her« he gained the 
Military Medal 

Through (he good offices of Mr. H. 
N. Cfague, B.C.L.S.. Staff Serge 
Maurice Colliard. Duncan, is now 
his way to Anyox. where he ha.s 
cured a position at stenographer with, 
the Granby Co.

The arrival of the Empress of Aai^ 
Victoria is being eagerly watched in 

Cowichan. as many residents expect 
that their relaUyes will be among the 
soldiers return}!^.on her..- ^hert 
Dirom is on board.

It is remarked Zbat the ii^al public 
meetings, at which mayor and aider- 
men. reeve and councillors, and school 
trustees gave an account of their 

hip to the ratepayers, have 
been omitted this year.

Capl. L. O. Marrs. late Kor^Jiumhcr. 
land Fusiliers, has joined the staff of 
the Cowichan Creamery. A vacancy 
is being caused by the departure of 
Mr. A. V. Tickard. who is taking up
clearing work on his own land
Somenos.

t week's windstorm. Miss 
Meams, Covrichan Station, was hurt 
when a tree fell smashing the rig she 
was in. Mr. Edwin Jackson had a nar- 

escape when a limb fell or 
The hood broke the force of the 

blowAn^ paved his life.
Perminion has been granted the

in M'l^can post office lobby, 
fails of positions vacant will be posted 

this hoard from time to time by 
Mr. J. Aeig. honorary secretary.

■. If! W. Buchanan. Cowley, Al; 
berta, was in Duncan last week. Visit
ing Mr. E. Gardner Smith. He is 
wheat farmer in a big way. The 
largest crop he has raised was 53.000 
bushels. He was one of the men who 
built up the U. F. A. and so fashioned, 

I success for the prairie farmer.
In answer to the Duncan.Board of 

Trade's inquiry, the B. C. Telephone 
Co. wired on Saturday that the local 
forces had been augmented, further 
assistance was being sent, and every
thing was being done to restore 
vice at the earliest moment. The two 
local councils received similar 
plies.

Cowichan Creamery
FERTILIZERS

ANTICIPATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS.
PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR DELIVERY EX CAR 

AND SO SAVE MONEY.

Major Edwvda ttatea that be baa 
ianiimitahle family tiet or 

raadiag obligatioiis to fulfil" and U 
"abaototely fi«a and naencoBbei 
The tiea be baa recently formed in 
Cowichan mntt be taken into 
Mderadon.

Don't let Duncan fan Duncan.

FERTILIZING LIME
Supplied in caricad lots or less, ready for immediate shipment. 

Fnr prices and terms apply to
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION. DUNCAN, B. C.

NORTHWEST SUPPUES, LTD.
SU Sayward Building. Victorfa. B. C.

CARD OP THAMgl |

Mr. •n<t Mr., \V. I Stcoll likr lhi< n«nl 
.rf r>i>rT...inK Ihtir think, to ihr tor
Ihrir inifly kin.|hr..r. duriiif iblir rvcnrl

Aimomiccinents

sir. .Msrk Ct«n, Somtno.. dnim lo thuk ’"*'*•svxs .Wi,“s!"ss5 ^
O ■ ,6lh, at 8 I>.ni. Fulitt i-anictilari tiFil

CARD OP THAMES , I ^J^aao^ I^^a-jUn.^ Aracld

.Mr. P. Canpbcll cirtim lo lhaitk ikoae Htlbiaf. Daniie ^ononvatoriiuk tad is Parti, 
rlrciore who biarcd ihr cInnrBit lo irole oe hat aaeanewi lor oiaao pvrUa. 

b.hall m Somrooi^Ward.

Church Services. '
ld>'i!riIoii

I work 
rsdinc

’ KS;;=^rr,-a.,
Kn." W. T. Kaelmi. Pboot ft %

a •.&—Hol^ CoMlnfoo!'” 
Tfc^5d7yf7““*-:-laterc«al.

wSin^
Friday.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDIN8ED ADmnstHBNTa

_____ ... . Sarriec.

•“-'■■Ti.r.-.i

on Wtdoaaday to eoiBre laaortlori

, DrRrIct to aop^rt IhtiT Home Paper. The

BIRTH
Mnttcr—To Mr. J. Islay Matter, 
•eve of North Cowichan. and Mrs. 

Matter, on Tuesday. January 22nd, 
daughter. At Duncan hospital

‘ DEATHS
Adamaon-Mr. Alexander Adamson 

pated away at Duncan hospital la’t 
Saturriay, a victim of pneumonia fol
lowing influenza. He was bom in On
tario. 42 years ago, was unmarried and 
had worked as a teamster at Cobble 
Hill for four years past. His funeral 
took place in Victoria on Tuesday.

Madm—Mr. Albert Madill died on 
Thursday from appendicitis. He was 
bom in Ontario 2o years ago and 

here a month agn from Cando. 
Sasic., whither bis body has been sent 
for burial. He leaves a widow. Mr. 
David Madill. Cowichan Lake, is a 
brother, and Mra R. Beeeh. Cow- 
iehan Lake, is his sister.

If jrou haven’t a good platform of 
yonr own, borrow your opponent’a 

Mind Your Own Bnaineaa. (Holatt. 
We’re nandittg onra and voting for

vclian." All Wcicvac. . tVAXTRD—Coni (imlly co«. rniins Im

'• ... a WASTED—By Fcl.niaty rteht or im

I Awi»T"f.'j'5i;«“oM*Tcii!rn7«h.‘
\V.\KTKI>—Sr«onil-han<l fao> rlovr. Slalc 

^cr icitl panicubn to Itui $06, Lrxlrr

FOH SALI-!—(toMm lirnnrr onhhlrr. rMrl- 
Ic-nl l.rrTi1tfi« liiril. ,M, AnilrMun. llui 1. 
IhineiTi. l-honr t6t I..

FOR S.U.E-lVr birr a Ir. 1...1. of cc—I

CV..bmr

Thomi».ii. IhiMMii. I’boi.r 4) V.
FOR S\I.F -,S.mna1l [loliln idantrr and in

mi'i
FOR S.tLK—Fuiir i<l|M. Im ocrki r.M 

Wotilil irll or rxchlnlr Cur ikniI yititiv 
"■ “■

FOR FALn—Riahiy rani.. |6-incfe ror,lau..l 
“• "•

FOR SAl.K—De I.aval cream iriiaralor. No. 
in. u-nl only Ihree monlhi. <owi ai nc«. 
.VUo three cream car.i (lia eallonil. Aui-ly 
Mri. Ilruoke U’ilkmiun. Cobble Hill.

TO RENT—Abnut acre. I.nir r.«.mn1 
houie, ham anil chirkm hnii-r. miilaay br- 
t«em Duncan am] Kok*ilah. on rail and 
wagon road- Apldv j. iloal. Duncan.

"OVER THE TOP” 
with Sergt Guy Empey 

I Duncan Opera Houae on Saturday.

HUNICtPALlTY OP NORTH COWICHAN

-.Aimlicalkinr (ur the ikkIiioiv ot Slunlci|-al 
Teamricr will be rrecivrd by Ihr uodrtaiannl
.......... »n of Saiiinlay. February l«. ivis.

j‘ml*

I^SOS,
C. U. I

dirre Inyiled le ai<rl)'- Canvaxlna

'"".“"■-V'Slc'jR:

EGli-LAYlNG CONTEST—3KD MONTH

Third Heaih'a R^art «uUm January Hth. I 
CLASS l.-LUbi Waiikt Varlttlaa. ala birda t 
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achorna 19 11---------------- ,QJ J,

__  i ”
.eghoma IS (te;
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WeWantYoutobe independent |
PADDLE

YOUR OWN CANOE 
and be independent of the MaU 

Order Houses. 
SUPPORT

YOUR LOCAL MAN

i s^jpply your needs at

IH. F. Prevost, Stationer |
January Sale Continues 

TABLES
chen Cabinet ______________ _______ ______ -
k Centre _____________________ ________ .

Centre ................ ................... ................................

THORPE’S
48. DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

FARMERS, LOOK!
Y’ou should become better acquainted withm The Ford 

Tractor
Get your .Accessories here. We sell none but the best makes, 

whose reliability is cslablisheil, Non-Skid Chains, Radiator Slop 
Irak. Tool-, etc., etc. Non-Skid Tires at price of Plains. Only a

Duncan Oarage, Limited

Britiah Columbia 
Red Cedar Shingles 
Add Selling Value

i> a house 
ntii. Tile

barn more, than anything else you ‘■aujnil yo^ me

duraldc and defy the elcmcnis. They are allraclivc in appc.tr: 
and add beauly tu the structure.

As Good For Siding As For Roofing.

money 
ley arc 

appc.t ranee

CFNOA BAY 
LDinBERCO.yLTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C.

know Kenneth. Vole for Duncan.
The boys who we not back yet all | Contrary to statemenu in Mr. A.

H. Lomas' special printed appeal to 
the women of the district, there ia 
more than one relumed soldier in 
Cowichan who it lupporting the can
didature of the soldier from bis own 
dietrict, Pte. Kenneth Duncan. Vote 
for him, ladies. He's your beat man.

R. M. Cavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

Home Made Sausages a Specialty.

COBBLE HILL
Phone 16.

COWICHAN STATION 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Dance
A. O. P. Han,

COBBLE HILL. 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 17th. 1919, 

in aid of
MEMORIAL FUND.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Government Street 

Our Rates are 75c. per night
$1.25 for two persona. 

NO UP
by the week or month 

KELWAY, PROP.

Summer Houses 
At Maple Bay

Now is the time to make reterva- 
tlon of yonr vacation reridence a*

H. W. DICKIE
Phone m. Odd FcUowa' Block I
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The
So Mark Your Ballot With An X Thus:

DUNCAN 1
EDWARDS JjJ

AND
. HELP SOIVK THE RETOBNED MEN S PROBLEMS WITHOUT UETRIMEMT TO THE 

CIVILIAN.

: imteeests
o? THE DISTRICT.

, REMEMBER THAT THE PEOPER EMOTION OP THE RETURHEO MEIPS PROB- 
LEMS MEANS PROSPERITY TO YOU.

s EARN THE GRATITUDE OP THE LOCAL MEN WHO POUOHT TO SAVE YOUR 
HOMES.

VOTE EOS MAJOE TEAM BASIL EDWAEDS
hcu. I do AO« think the .claim m.de by «f. Dunckd^e edtt:d.tlUC th.1 
he is independent ot all political stnngt can be accepted.

...________ that I cannot leaee my militaryDUNCAN. V. L. JANUARY 20th. 1910. 
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE DISTRICT OF COWICHAN 

Dear Sir or Madam;—

of the
become vacant.

The Great War Veterans’ A 
t held on December 9th,

i. Cowichao Branch,
, honoorihe ureat Yvmi v--—-- decided to honoor

;ri‘L ■
hi. ran at me and ! have never met him or anyone .n any way wnat hih cap at me an Cowichan Conservative Assocution
r.rro.S"T“ Ith w nemtattion, .Itho.gh .l„r I h.d ««P|.d

Shtrh™r;™o'r .r pn..p™ > b.„ .p^ »
Not beinK a resident I have no individual

encumbered by any lies such as mentioned abov .
v«.,f late member. Major Hayward, came to this district as

rtM i. is encumbent upon the member represenling this d-«r-« that 
hVahonld have some inleresls here, therefore « is my mientton in 

future to reside with my family in the Cowichan district 
1 am informed that my opponent has been engaged s.nce_boy-

5-'iSl VoTb^i^^w^^
««p«i«nat tat, ^tle.tad horse rai^g And gram growing. Therefore

JrUr^d by hf, committee and that up to the preset time he h« not 
a6«ed to it. In Ihe circular letter sent out to the 
Duncan’s committee, it is stated that “before proceeding overseas 
Pie. Duncan was asked what would be his attitude in ewe of 
election. He replied that he ®”
execotive.’’ The invitation to run as Independent soldier Lir...L 
^ extended to him by his executive (Liberal). In view of the

that I caamrt IMM mp militarT 
a...... i. Vlaorl. «nill att« acmoalliiallpn i. complalrf. bat I =a.t
™£L i, PtSup atWr to poo that I an aotitl.J to ny rol.ai. horn 

alCtlm,. A^antt thi. yoo bav. oo cartaloty that Mr. 
DoocaoLriU retarii to. the PtoTioce for maoy roontliL aod aa far aa 
tbo rlrrtori kiion hr la .till with hi. ooit o«r.t»-.

Tbo oroprt Mlolion of thr r.turord n.m ' proWan. nn«a 
.ro„rTi« t'o?b. .hot,

"aop 'icbanr .droratrd lor tb.
a..eiii08 thr valae for lattatioo on lam landi whlth YooU appoar 
fair, would have my earnest support.

I should mike every effort to obttin cheaper powder for 
fanners for clearing purposes.

1 will oppose to the very best of my abd.ty any ”

questions relating to edneation and the schools will be gone mW 
?lmroughly by me with the responsible commrttee. mid my aims 
would be to the betterment of present conditions.

A pension scheme which wiU benefit widowed mothers wffl

I would wdeavour to have extended throoghont the P^Jince 
the facnitie. for caring for the aged and 
those inflicted with incurable maladies may be taken care ot.

Realizing as I do that there are numerous 
that should receive the Member’s attention. 1 would sugges that 
a Camral Advi.oty Comatitt.. b. lam.d repm.PUnp not only tbo

,b.
courteous reception you have given me throughout the duriet 

Respectfully yours.
PRANK B. EDWARDS.

It has been said against
duties in Victoria

MEETINQ
Yno ana cnrdiaUy inyitrf.to attond M.iM F^ 

^ Edwards’ final meeting t 
Open House. Duncan, on

g before the election, at the

Friday, January 24th
at 8.15 pm

Mr. Douglas James in the chair.

Speaken as follows:

ARTISTES:

-r "vi;u.¥.'!l
and others.

“THE KING.-
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Now Open For 
FINE SHOE RBPAIRINa 

Next to KlAhvo'*.
DAVID TAIT.

J. L. BIRD.
PhunbiiSK and HeatiBC 
Waterworka Eagiactf 

Phono S8 P. O. Box 233
.Dmean

LUMBER

DOUGLAS JAMBS 
ARCHITBCT

Dmean. V. L
PEMBERTON ft SON. 

Real Batata. Ptnaadal

F. A. HONK.

D.E.KERR
Deatal Surgoon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TBAHINO

LTnCBBR SRINOLBS WOOD 
Suhlaa- Talapbona lU
Front Street, near UcKinoon’i Ranch

B. B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Meul 
ViTorkers

Pbonea S9 and 128

COBBI^ HILL
Laat of 103.-d Bn. Draft Gaaaed- 

Veatry Meeting

To the casually list should be added 
the name of Lec.-Cpl. Archibald Mac. 
donald. brother of Mrs. James Craig, 
Cobble Hill. He was gassed with 
mustard gas three days before the 
miftice and was in hospital, but is 

back with his battalion, the 2nd 
C. M. R.

He is the only one lett of the draft 
of the 103rd Bn. which reinforced his 
present unit. He had gone with two 
other men into a house to steep. The 
first gas shell knocked the house in 
and killed his companions- The second 
got him.

The annual vestry meeting of the 
Parish of Cobble Hill was held 
January 15th at St. Mary's church.

The churchwardens for the year t 
Me.ssrs. G. A. Cheeke and A. Kighi-. 
ingalc. the church committee being 
Miss Alexander. Mrs. McPherson.' 
Mrs. J. A. Porter. Lieut.-Col. Oldham. 
Major MacFarlane. and Messrs. J. A. 
Porter and Sadler.

Lay representatives to the Synod:
e churchwardens; lay representa

tives to the niri-decanal conference: 
the church wardens and the Misses 
Davidson and Alexander.

There is great interest in the bye- 
election here. Major Edwards held 
meeting last night and Pie. Dunran’s 
supporter* will be heard here tomor
row flight.

GLENORA 
A very well attended meeting of the 

Glcnora local. U. F. B. C, was held 
in the schoolhouse last Friday. Mr. 
J. W. Cavin was in the chair.

The committee appointed for road 
improvement made its report.

‘The following officers were elected

iresident. Mrs. Vanx; idiscuss the situation. 
J. Rowe. J. W.

VALLPAPBR and GLASS 
_For EiUmates on Painting, 
Paperhanging and KmlsomiM

ANTIQUES-CURIOS 
MURDOCH

715 Brooghton Street, Victoria. 
Fhooe 4300. Represenutive Wm CML

House Repaire and Alteratioas 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reaaonable Prieca

WilliamsrvL-pi 
committee. Mess 
Cavin. and W. Waldon. junr. 
ary secretary, W. Waldon.

Every man engaged in business, 
in any way iDierested in the material 
prosperity of his town and vicinity, 
in the educational affairs of his coi 
rounity, or in the moral purity of a 
cieiy in his neighbourhood, is under 
great obligation to his local paper, 
and should give it liberal support, 
not as charity, but as a duly to him
self. to his family, and to his neigh
bours, and as a wise investment of 
his money.

AT WECTHOLME
Gallant Sailor Decorated—Mr. Solly 

Ill-Church Meeting 
Mr, Algcrn..n F. Lloyd, chief 

ginecr on H. M. n.otor launch 422. 
has been awarded the Distinguished 
Service Medal. He was in the thick 
of the epic fight at Zeebrugge and is 
still engaged in the less
but exceedingly dangerous, work of 
mine sweeping.

Mrs. Lloyd has every reason to be 
proud that two of her sons have now 
been decorated for gallantry, for 
.Athol S. Lloyd won the Military 
Medal some lime ago.

Mr. L. F, Solly is seriously ill at 
Chiliwack with influenza. He went to 
the mainland in connection with a 
poultry conventio-.

Yesterday it was learned that Mr. 
Solly has pneumonia, but is as well 

can be expected. His mother is 
with him. Mr. L. H. Solly is back 
in Victoria.

At Chcmalnus River 
The annual balance sheet, show! 

voluntary offerings far in excess 
those of last year, was under c( 
sideralion at a recent meeting at Che-

(’HEMAINUS NEWS

Bonsall. Mi-i West. Capt. Barber- 
irkey. Mr. Dnnne, Mr. Sangster. 
I Mr. Vernon, 
t was staled (hat steps were being 

taken to send a returned chaplain to 
Chem Har-Mi. . lie mveunij
that the work of the Rev. R. Alderson, 

vicar-in-charge, reflected the great
est credit on him and that his services 
should be retained. His advent here 

owing to the removal of the Rev 
S. Ryatl to Nanaimo, not through the 
vicar going to the front.

Mr. Vernon eulogized Mr. Alder- 
son's work. The church eommitiee is 
arranging a meeting of the parish

Mr. E. T. Creswell has been ap
pointed vicar’s warden of St. John's 
church, Duncan.

Duncan the private for the Cow- 
lehan pohlie.

SEE
HALPBNNT 

ht Bwpnm Work,
S Baggage DeBvtry. 

DUNCAN,
TelepboM 196 P. O. Box 238

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Coatranor and RvOder.

AH lands of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Chxrgea Raaaonabla 
£.0,80x88, Dnacaik Btono 34.

Contrary to A. B. Lomw' opinion, 
Kenneth Dnnean is a tool to no men 
Of party. Ho. win prouo.a.ebacpoc.toal 
in fi^Ming tfao faattlao of- » tmiwd 
Cowlchan than can any man who haa 
fab local knowledge yet to learn.

Secood Provincial Go<

Islands 
Seed Fair
will be held at Duncan on 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1919 
Full particulars and Entry Forms 

from
W. A. McADAM. 

Secreury,
Cowichan Agricultural Society.

SpendThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Read Si Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

COWICMN LAKE
Road Blocked Until Saturday Lae^ 

Logging Shipments

blocked by fallen limber 
high wind- On Thursday the support
ers of Pie. Duncan had to turn back. 
Their meeting was therefore post
poned to this week.

On Saturday Major Edwards’ speak
ers. armed with axe and saw, com
pleted the work the road gangs had 
in hand and got through. There 
an attendance of about forty in the 
hall to bear the addresses by the can
didate and Lance Corporal Godtlard. 
Mr. Stubbs was in the chair, 
speeches followed the lines of those 
delivered elsewhere.

Over two hundred cars of logs have 
been shipped from the lake this week, 

logging train 
umber ofA large number of men came up for 

Mr. Hemmingsen's ramps last week
News of the death of Mr. .Albert 

Madill was rcreived with much regret 
here. He was a brother of Mrs. 
Robert Beech and came here a 
few months ago with his wife from 
Saskatchewan. He was taken ill sud
denly and was removed to the Che- 
mainus General hospital, where he 
died on Friday from appendicitis. He 
had been wo*king for the Chemainus 
Lumber Company.

Mi's. Farrer left here last week and 
is spending the winter months in Vie-

There are 
ing the public school. It is probable 
that the attendance will be larger later 

is several df the pupils are absent 
for various reasons.

Mr. and Mrs C. Boyd have rented 
Ur. Stelly's new house on the river 
front for a few months. Ur. F. Reed 
returned here after spending a few 
days in Victoria.

Do yon think yonr member should 
■pend a lot of time in Victoria seeing 
that the *Vy fellows" there (to whom 
Major Edwards refers) "do net 

over yon."

Cowichan Provincial Bye-Election

Polling Stations
SATURDAY. JANUARY 25th, 1919.

Polling Stttiona Retnming Officer and Deputies
Duncan, Court House, for Voters 

living West of E. ft N. R- R. Alex. Herd 
Duncan, Agricultural hall, for Vot

ers living East of E. ft N. R. R.
Somenos Sution School Honse 
Westholme Sehool House 
Crofton Sehool House 
Cowichan Lake Hal]
Cowichan Station Old HaU 
Cobble Hill A. O. F. Hall 
Sbawnigan Lake Hall 
Clo-oose, Loggia's Halt 
CbemaiQui Court Honse

A. J. Bell 
CpL A. Mudie 
Pte. A. J. Bmiey 
Fie. Charles Fletcher 
N. C Evans 
Pte. T. Shaddlek 
W. H. Stewart 
P. G. Twist 
A G. Cox 
Pte. B. Q. Baitay

PMIb win ba open tnm 8 am. to 7 f

Election and Polling CUrka 
Capt L. G. Marrs

Pte. H. A. Shaw 
Pte. G. G. h .cNeil 
Pte. E J. Piison 
Pte. G. B. Martin 
Pte. T. H. Service 
Pte. W. H. Cresswell 
Pte. T. Wilkinson 
G. Gibson 
D. Logan 
Pte. R. Jarrett

ALEX. HERD.
Betnraing OSeer.

Inffuenu Ban On Again—Meeting 
Permitted Tomorrow 

Last week (he V. L. ft M. Co. 
shipped ei.;btcrn cars of lumber to 
eastern Canada: the C- N. R. transfer 
took a large con-ignment; 180 cars of 
logs were brought from Cowichan 
Lake. Immense quantities of huge 
limbers are stacked in the wharf in 
readiness for a ship which is rxpreted 
in simrily.

Mr Henry Van dc Poole, who was 
with the Royal Flying Corps at Tor- 
onto, has returned to Chemainus and 
i- working for the V. L. 4 M. Co. in 
the capacity of motor mechanic.

The ban is again on Chcmaii 
Several cases of Spanish influenza 
in the hospital. One case was brought 
from Cowichan Lake. Miss Tranfield. 
principal of the school, is nursing in 
the hospital.

A meeting in support of I’te. Dun
can’s candidature is being held here . 
Friday, permission having been ob
tained.

Several fine salmon have been 
caught during the last few days.

Mrs. Grtesbach has returned from 
visit to Victoria.
The weather last week was milder, 

with a very heavy rainfall and very 
high south winds. On Thursday 
morning the wind was terrific and did
considerable damage .. ____
Trees fell everywhere. The telepi 
system was completely disorganised 
There was a very bad wind again o( 
Friday afternoon.

The temperature for the week was 
Max. Min.

Sunday ............................ 49 32
Monday ...................... . 50 33
Tuesday .................... ......SO 40
Wednesday .................. .. 47 36
Thursday ........................ 52 33
Friday ................. ........ 49 37
Saturday ......................... 51 39

BANK’OFMQNTRFAI.

dings.
phone

PAEMING TOPICS

By S. K. Hopkins 
What is the value of a bull good 

enough in head a dairy herd?
Some folks down in the U. S. A 
cm to think he is worth as much 

> $100,000 if they can get the 
they want. At that price they 
figuring on his ancestry and Che 
ords back of him. besides the bull 
himself.

Probably not many of us here 
Iffiow the records in milk production 
Ilf (he (lam of the bull we arc using.

y nothing of the grand-dams and 
sire’s dam ino profanity imendedl. 

Indifference to ancestry mostly 
cans indifferent ancestry, and 

sequemly indifferent offspring.
Only Good Cows Profitable 

To illustrate the s-aJue of good 
breeding let us compare the cos 
feeding a good cow and a poor 
under present conditions of high f-ed 
prices Cow number one with good 
breeding behind her gives 1.500 lbs. 
of milk the second month after catv-

slie gets 360 pounds of mixed grain 
':d at the rate of one pound of grain 

each four pounds of milk per dayl 
sting $12.50; a quarter ton of hay 

worth $8.50. and a half ton of roots 
worth $4: a total feed bill for the 
month of $25. Profit $15.

Cow number two calves about the 
ime time but gives only half the 

above quantity of milk. She is rather 
poor cow of indifferent breeding 

and there are lots like her.
She. nevertheless, will require about 

same hay and roots as number 
and only the grain will be ci 

half. The feed cost in this case will 
be about $18 and the receipts from 
butterfat and skim milk op', $20. 
Profit $2.

I think this shows three thii <, 
namely, that, under present cont - 
lions of feed prices, only the guc: 

of good breeding can show a 
and that it pays to have a good 

proportion of the cows “come in" in 
the fall, so that they can pay their 

in winter.
irther, it shows that a well-bred 

bull, with good milk records behind 
him, is worth considerably more than 

have been willing to pay. 
Good cows don’t come by chance. 
They must be sired by good pure
bred bulls.

Bnconrage Local Breeders.
This is where small farmers with 
few cows can club together and 

then afford to buy a worth-while bull 
between them—one that will make 
the difference between profit and loss.

Our local breeders of pore-bred, 
cattle should be encouraged a bit more 
by obtaining prices for their good 
young bulls more nearly commen
surate with their real worth.

"*Fun

A Japanese boy, son of Mr. Tamora, 
Somenos. bad his left had completely 
severed from bis wrist by aa axe on 
Turtday.

What a Home-'onlBC for theBoys 
wlffi X sttxager aa Cowiehxn’a meax- 
ber.

should be on intimate and 
friendly terms. They can 
be mutually helpful.

The Bank of Montreal is ''' 
always glad to give to its 
customers, the benefit of its 
financial experience and 
knowledge.

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

THE FARHERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cutters, Root Pulperx, Engines, Pumps, Gang and Sulky Plows, 

Etc., Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
6UM12 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA, B. C Opposite Market

niBBtlngs For
Pte.Ken.Duncan

The Cos r Candidate

will be held as under;—
THURSDAY. January 23rd Dnnean Opera House. 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, January 24ili A. O. F. Hall. Cybblc Hill, 8 pm.
FRIDAY, January 24ih Chemainus Hall. 8 p.m.

A Vote for DUNCAN is a Vote in the BEST I.VTF.REST of 
YOURSELF. YOUR FAMILY YOUR RELATIVES OVER- 
SEAS and YOUR OWN DISTRICT-

Corae and Hear the Truth.

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

‘Trench Pipe-dreams’ 
The Most Wonderful 
Realities........

Rtiens yeur Ittin ilagS. nd makint M. 
campuian* -{0 p.ca witb .nvy. ' nu jack', 
"liiil. lid. the-- IB (he treachn. Wiili 
IiB.tUMiion working "ootninii." be read aland

nin el your." WILD RMS PASTRY 
FLOUR will n*k« flute, crltper panrici 
(hin yoo ever dreamed al. It will ear* yau 
ai leaat 3i per eeai. la thoettalflR, yielding 
rnulta impofiiblc with bread flaur. Get 
ready now for hl< home-caminf. Try a lO-b 
-aeh far a ttart.

Canada Feed Board ticcBae No. S-IM?<
Royal Standard Grain 

Products Agency
Front Street, (below Freight Sbeda) 

DUNCAN, B. C



- Tburid»y. Jwiwy 23f<l. 1919.

J.H.WWttomc4Co.
LIMITtB

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

money to loan on 
First mortgage
Htt. We.

AitonoUle IBSHTMU

FOR DUNCAN 
(C«niliia«d Irom i’«f«

1 other class, comes

for Cowichan.
Major HcK-ards vras husy borrowing 

Dimean's olatform.
or r.nwarus ...o

planks from Duncan’s platform 
--------

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

All Kinds of Farm Implement*. 
Wagons, Carriages, Hameaa,
Tmnks and Leariier Good*.

Bicycles and Sewing MacHnes 
Bant and Stable Fiawres 

Comer Station and Craig Street*. 
DUNCAN.

i.c4 everything. They had to
sowing tht promises given.

Duncan would reprctenl. not liim- 
>v1f. noi any class, but all cla-scs. and 
his committee stood pledged to in- 
.i-t that he carry out the platrortn. II 
nc did not, they would oppose him.

Mr. Savage then referred to 
v.vsimis planks.

It had been asserted that Pte Dun
can would spend too much of his lime 
north of the river. They forgot that 
they had a reeve and mayor ami two 
councils there who objected to inter
ference. The unorgantred territory 
bad a far greater interest in the choice 
of a member than had any other por
tion of the electoral district.

He declared that they were acting 
in the best interests oPsoldiers already 
returned as well as the ninety-nine per 
cent, of Cowichan soldier* not yet 
returned; that farmers could not sup- 
port a non-resident, whose present 
position should keep him busy for the

____ ______ TU. ini.iilinn of ihe

A Chill
in many eases is the ioreninner of

It U your duty to yourself and 
to your neighbour tojfuard against 
it. • *

WBAR
WARM yHPKR<3X)*UNa

Tumhull’s -^tee* Bran*, in 
Union Suit* or Shirts »"«* 
Drawers,'ar per Stitt 

enher well known makes in 
■winter weight Underwear at 
per suit ..................$2.25 and up

or any oti
public life ...........
own hand, then they 
seeds of Bolshevism.

He found himself in sympathy with 
If present move towards unity in 

Cowichan. Hy united effort they 
miuht build a noble -inirture m the 
sulc. through which family life would 
be made sweeter, and it would be a 

lasting memorial than any of 
■ or iron.
week previously he had never 

imagirted he would lake any part m 
politics. He had his own opinions but 
he fell that here was a great principle 
at stake He espected no thanks, but 
knocks. He considered it would b. 
cowardly not to take his part as :

‘^"•Vnrcaii.'.iatc selected by the united 
community, as had been proposed, 
would surely consider it his highest 
<luty to think first of the returned sol-
dier. But, when one per cent of the
returned soldiers insisted on choosing 
•heir own candidate, he thought they 
were making a most vital mistake. A 
movenienl towards union and the 
sinking of party was here and he was 
disappointed that the returned sol
diers had not played a leading part m 
that movement.

Mr. W. A. Mc-\dam added a few 
remarks.

At Shawnigan Lake
... Shawnigan the same evening 

about forty attended in the S. L. A, A 
ball. Mr. S. J- Heald P«»'ded- 

Mr. A. H. rcicrson and Mr. H. r. 
rrevost spoke on similar lines t* 
those taken at last week’s meetings.

Mr. H- B. Wingate White said he 
had rcsigntl from the Liberal ass««- 
tion eighteen months ago. as il had re- 
fiise.l to repudiate Laurier’s altitude 

conscription, and also on account 
of the surtax-. by the questions 01 mi. j.

He argued that Pte. Duncan had al- Marriner. who challenged the • 
ways been independently inclined, of “any single statement in the 
The first protest against the surtax of last week’s Leader. .

come from his pen. in a letter to Mr. W. A. Mc.Adam contributed a 
I'rcmicr Brewster, in which he had stirring speech, 
claimed that this imposition was a — . .

the tile factor 
to Major Edw

U the Indies were doubtful who to 
vote lor. they should leave it to the 
native born boy.

Glenora and Sahtlam 
(In ihc same evening there was an

other lively meeting at^ Glenora. The 
speakers were Messrs. Peterson, C. 
Daren. Mc.\dam. and Dr. Kerr. Mr. 

,W- WaUon was in the chair and 
nboul thirty were present. Questions

c asked I kwood........ ............hy Messrs. J. Bla
W, W'aldon. Jr., and J. Row..

On Tuesday evening, Messrs. Pre- 
vost .Savage. Kerr, and Munro spoke 
10 an audience of forty in Sahtlam 
school. In explanation of his posi
tion. the Rev. A, F. Munro said the 
idea that a minister should not 
take part in politics was a relic of the 
old monkish idea of being shut out of 
the world. Today the great cry from 
all classes was for jusliee. In the 
Kfcat changes which were coming 
about it was the duly of every man 

, take part-
Dr. Kerr said he had been disgusted 

wiih party polities hut in the H.st D^ 
- ,______ haH heloed the

Everything For Baby
Rallies’ All-Wool Shawls ..... ...... ...................................-Al.JS to ^-75
Babies’ While Cashmere Barraeoais----------- —

Child’s Pullover Sweaters ---------- -------------------------------
Sweater Coats, great bargains, only —;---------------------------------
sweater v. SmaUwares. Trimmings, etc.

dont forget the guess contest
PRIZES $10.00 and $5.00 IN GOLD.

MISS BARON

breacrof Liberal principles. 
In 1916 Mr. Duncan had

popular i

women would tell ‘h."- ‘hat the man Vogrther. The risingl

At Cowichan Bench f„f onion.
A, Co»lrt« Bcel, on Fridny ..cn-; -Con Mnn," h, ..niri 

inc there were about forty present, many lUmgs-ihe best 
Mr N P Dougan was in the chair, poultry, best Jersey cow*, and. thanks 
?herpcaker. were Messrs. A. H. Pet- ,0 Sahtlam, the ^ur. y
erson H. F. Prevost. and Hugh Sav- they could find a local man fit to re-

” rc:s.r‘Son , ■Kir°.:*didr'nX,h^
about eighty present. mier Brewster. AlI.erm did not say.

Messrs H, F. Prevost. A. H. Peter- “Vour are “ .F‘’"*«T7Toinerh'and 
in Charles Badttt and Hugh Savage tnd.i.cndcm. ’ -Ml -had joined hands 

spoke Some amusement was caused hchind a local man and the reauli 
by the questions of Mr. J. snoke at length in

cards- He trod

siii
SEUGTED 

COFFEE BERRIES
roasted in especially 1

COFrElF Jameson’s Is the Brand

aeityj Mr. J. Haslam 
^hole'support of Major iiuwarus- ..s

thin ground in prophesying future 
eits. RejAyirtB >0 Savage
owed that the odious comparisons

he had done everything m hi* power
to block the patronage schemes of a Rmherfoord predicted that jnat

G. W. V. A. .0 n.d , hll .h,-Kd to divid ridy
.“j, id"'- p»d.«

tnred to say that Major Edwards’ can
didature had been endorsed by Mr.

events. Kcpiying to h...., 
showed that the odious comparisons 
made concerning soldiers emanated, 
not front civilians, hot from the sol
diers themselvev

r ProriBce. jannaty 
tm the-new *ol-Hrii. conmeating on the new am- 

Him’ poHtieai party, aay* »t

think it worth wUk to form an in

!?^^"^jlnrf'‘wHEN^?EOK|A
BODY ARE HERE TO SPEAK 

THEMSELVES.

Special
Men'* Overcoau and Raincoat*

w. at reduced price*.

Towel & Chrisimas
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK 

Dealer* in Men’* Wear. Boota. 
aoritinf and Hatt.

didature nao neen -v
Bowser, The Daily Colonist had sup
ported it. hui The Times 
dorsed either candidate.

Mr. White claimed that Major Ed-, 
wards would have to do what the sol
diers’ organisations told him. irrespec
tive of the interests of the district. It 
vas their duty to return a Cowichan 
nan to represent Cowichan interests. 

Mr. Hugh Savage said the situation
presented a plain business problem.
There was a great outcry about sen- 
timenialism and the ladies. He gave

men sense as the men. Sot all the 
,ramen of Cowichan were going to 
4>Te for Major Edward* because he

hirtaken in them. He was s«n>nsei 
that Major Edwards would allow 

. slurs, made by his speakers, on am- -------------

.... ___ I -i;,t nnl

Telephone Partnership
The m*>«K “f J”' ‘
The*^ffertlvencss of the service *p'’/,,on“Sung,* whossSssssss-fe

by answering promptly-
The meatest ?J,5*^e*,- J

of the partnership.

licldy. courteously, and 
r: and the person ca.led,

e is attained when the second 
same consideration and conr- 

show the other two member*

•Briashtotanbia Telephone Campany. Umited

FOR TMB»ioa.».vB«>. They and 
tkcb relative* wlU be eafBcieatly in
fluential in the - ------~t..*t«"«

I mr. n. «-• —-------- 'eandidatea.”
politics and business did not agree, 
but he felt it his duty to take part m 
this smigglc. All hut four of the 
business firms in the district were sup
porting Pie, Duncan, showing that 
they considered him the best man to 
represent them. Months ago Pie.
Duncan had written hoping that 
“everyihing was being done for the re
turned men lor they deserved it." Thu 
showed he had their interest at heart 

Rev. A. F- Munro. speaking to farm- 
__i._ wktAh (olHier

al«a^*eristing'to determine the pro- 
. ------ .V- of

II elected, would Major Edwar^ 
work in the Houee be unlettered by 

tie*? Aak Mr. Qiolma. leader 
el the poUtieal party which a antaU 
section of returned men aim to extM 
in the legiaUtnre contrary to tiie 
wirite* of the bulk of their feUew «- 
tamed aoldicra.

«^* "a nice man."
^e held that the work of a member 

was'more in the district than in the 
hemw. Whoever was elected co^d 
do very little in the house during this 
session For evidence of the fitness 
of the candidates they must turn to 
their speeches and platforms.

Pte. Duncan was not here to »pe« 
{or himself, but Major Edward* satd 
he had been twenty years m ^nada

against the gov ..-.cnt As an In 
dependent. Dunea.i would be neiihe

I BuUd Up And Keep Away That 
INFLUENZA'.

Mr. A H. Loi». uy.: "0«t -

r !i:“ u.d'T
local iBan who would consent to nut 
Did the people be represent* coosnit 
the resident, a* to chooalng a cm- 
dldatc aatialactory to dmm and tiw

particular, asked which soldier 
in this election showed most iniereit 
in farmers’ affair*. Pte. Duncan’* 
platfo-m demonstrated that those who 
tad prepared it were deeply interested 
n the progrc*s of the district and 

would carry out these ideal*. The ef
fort at coalition opened the way to 
unity. It was this union or coalition 
which wisely led the British people at 
their recent eHction*.

Mr. J. N. Evans recalled that, in the 
early day*, independent member* 
might not always be in the belt inter
est of the district. He scored Major 
Edwards’ platform as being full of Do
minion polities. One of his planks—

From B. C 5D.OOO men went ow- 
teas. Some 35,000 ham y*t to ra- 

Th. balanee. 15,000,------ -------non. TB* oaianev, —
*o*e kiHed in action or 
nrnied. Fmm COwichaa 1.500 men 
went ovetaea*. Not 100 have yei rt- 
turned. More than 1.000 have bo 
voice in tlti# election. Watch thrir 
intcreats and vote lor Duncan.

WE STOCK THE FINEST TONICS

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 313 smith BloclE

At the beginning of bU campaign 
Major Edward* did not propoM to 
leave hie preaent important poaltioa 
HU first duty, be held, waa towmd* at ttUIttt to Itofiltog tto, PO.H.A 
Now, he aay*. he U coming to live in 
Cowichan anyway.
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lOlTTBEAPAPERBOMIOWEE SUBSCRIBE FOB VOOB OWS
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Be Proud of Your Kit^n
COFFEE FEESHEVOROUKI. -W-rEvo” ^ ^

Wear-Ever Cake Tins, each — ;   —45c
Wcar-Ever Pic Plate*, each   sfa to $ZS0
Wear-Ever Fry Pane .

COFFEE FRESHLY GROUND

Quaker Canned Com. per tin-------------- —
.. . ... I ne

; 3 lb* for $1.45

Wear-iiver rry r«“» --------
Wear-Ever Tea-Kettle*, at _

5, $5.40 and $5.90

Hoooluto I“dX Plo".ppl., p". tto-------
Kto" Ptooot Botto., p.r » (Brins "ootoid"") - 
Choit" (to."toO«nt Crttatr, Boltor, P"" "■
Small White Bean*. 2 Iba for--------
Fancy Marmalade Orange*, per doa

-^1 Mak,. Your Kitchen Bright and Beautiful with the 
Shining aeanliness of

W" bo," oi". s.«. N.,d Otoos".
I, ,o. o« Ntod. to, todoo, tototootodd S"t J.™ ^

these. Per doien —-------|^

Fancy Grape Fruit, 3 for "
Beit Lemon*, per do*.  ------------ —— —

omRCAll PBOm «

o..s».»"--------- ---------- ^ Wear-Ever” Aluminum Utenwl*
e Orange*, per do*.     ^Kirkham’s Orocerteria

. r-w ,-aa-5A>.t^r»r* (C»dtoF«toB.«SIi—.NtottolUJs. R. Kirkh^m* Rroprie^


